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VERY LATEST NEWS

BY TELB6BA.BH.
ABE mos tOxvEntoly
FREaNG ADVERSE TO NEGRO lIIFFELGE

The.*:i7Aaable Candidates.
BETDIUSGEiD' .17ETEBASS FAVORED

specialDispatch totb. Pit' bizilb Gazette
Ilaumaetmo, August. 16.1865.The indications Inveterd toile 'tettoil'of the

. Union Conventicevtotrepreew cannot yd be pre-
dicted with much certalutk In consequence of
the oUm attendanceof detegaies; the majority of
whom have not arrived. Theferilmr. however,
from the Eastern and middle par\of theBute Isvery decidedly emitted any exprestdon on thesubjea of negro suffrage. \

GeneralGeary and Ed. Jecob Cadipbarare
moat spoken bf for Auditor General.
James NegleY and Cot. Hartrauftaar. &memfactiers -g. _

-\ --

There is a very strong diatositlonto make e
ticket from our returned i.Thitte
be no eauctitomlght, as has been usual hereto.
(re, prevleti to the meeting_ of kbor tketven-.

ldoN.

National Teachers' Aisariathm.
Large Xumbers. i» 4ttesiiiistscet;

RI RU OF COTS. CURTIN AND BRADFORD
T-Et! UNION CONVENTION

SRiEtal D*Ateh to the Pittabzogh Gazette.
1 ./Sfannmemtn,. 4trg,10,-1803.

The National Tca'theis. AssocLigon mimedihls tharialng.at half past nine o'clock to the
. Coml.lions, and FLlMitla tobe the largest and
moat hiportant assembly of the kind evribeld

this country. One thansend dclegatelcantong
them many ladles, are now here, and Lirgo:nam-
bens more are expected, .New England,and the.
Middleand Weateniatheeri
edi delegates afe..:11114 it'eri:lkil6 arinmbet of
the &mthernAtatas.,..rT.he_repreaelditlen teach-era am all parts 'ofAbe countzpi. an<Potheil
distinguished.fbr their abilities, will participate
In the prceeedlnge.

The drisachuhakwas Ira:amidla en eloquent
address tc7Gprenior Curtin. Which was received
with muchcatbuslarm. The Governor alluded
In aliningwilds to the Male whichonteetultu
ha pr,.peat#:d through, and Mid thatriarprol=
;cafes t. people: 414-anded rtpori

'makes, and the aincition of
the conuitiqi '

_ .

Theuspoase on behalfof the nuouition wasandel,' President Green, who also dellygredhis aninud address:. 11i• Gil-high groans
In; (Ma••1; of lake:nal aluestion theetuth-
ont the eoentrY. eereePiFY -PI. the Reath*of en elegin eedgedolll. ITe lopedittore couldbepo_recogstmatton without the panhodon. cf
free disaisdoti ereittliteideeelOhs th4t`pertained to 'Iliap?Iloy, of Oyu:anent. '1- 'Untilanthem:B4*i* *flatted;hi Wes Io rsiim'of thereismrof Mebi Gederats• and Freitag.'Marshals. • .:1; i.

Qovrßtadforfforldirylatid.wits Ip:l:gut '3Omadea deinediiressorgresiimiet; liaixprees-cd himselfInfiVor ofradreagiWithotl nitric:Me
andln favor ofedaeatlng, every child yrtihmlt
'-regard to mite. of Om The sentiment. •Vras
reeelvedirlat loud-apphrase.

Quite • !limber of th 6 leatthag to
4hertJalaadlusto Converitloa are already on thegrouid. K. 314404 E. Cartui.:too, Mr.flatchiler; and Unreel HaiVer,*trout
.Plttaburgh, areatthat 4 1.othlelliarate."- 'Eton.,
Thaddeus Stevens .b about the saute House.The lead in g criadlditira Vie. irveiir General
and Author General appear -tobe Col; Cstele•:.,betl, of Cauthria audGeo. Hartrauft;at ifoat-

wriT iDigaesatomTau.
ORITIVOF 111 g COLIEWIg of astogs.

Qtiiet:on.the 1110GraQde~
TWCI tOL °NEDBOL DMIS_I3I,qCUTED.

VOitHu7'
TOLCL OF JEFF.'D&FIS.

military awns.Hhbeas •

rwtnotaiick ntiliEld3

T°ll4 APAT—The Refeirt,rdetiaeericorrespondent.laqe.keP-Ao *.. xcon~ttoftiiaseuteh
of Meiritq, favairt.9prtglt thst:l 3tate:. .7ifkgo&l'eondrect„of tbcticodjices ;fru Mitifisiolceip
9rlgul they Werowell treated bithelnhabttanta.!Di.:Pecblea. the newly aPPolated CollectororSfistoms for: Otdrestoo, .had. arrive d at . thatplace, and wohldabort!, opdtAt4 CakedRouse:
Affalza on bcith the Texan.. ana 3..toxfe.kb Wetof the Rio Giande were quiet at the dateof th:left advice. ,

Twocolored solDient wvo executedat Browns.cflle on the :..9th for tiOtrages on featatm. An
entire division of the 25th cows colored, para.diri .c- ,e he occasions and no 'ap,4esrance, disci.once and &penmen of the. entroops formed tbei,thprae of enthuitisin.And' coMMdation on thepart of Mexicau -end :Teian I peeMtors, greatnumbers of whom were present. •

Cortlnas: with his force .of republicans stillhorertd around ?vin.tarnorav, brit had yet made.vro further attack upon the town, and IL is notinpposed that ho would, his numbers being tooinsignificant.
A Matamoros paper revives tba story that Ev-acuator Gwyn is at the head of the Imperial,

government of the State of Sonora, at an annual ;eatery of el: thousand dollars, without any do-.cal or other title.
The/farad's Washington opecialstye: That oncareTnl lagniry it to behaved there la en newill•'apneas on tne parted a portion of the Cabinetto have ALE Davin tried'foe treason. while thereisreason for itase:lnc that the Patildant %Ver.'',anent to have him brought haftwea civil.triert•l"tai: Chief 4neticu Chase is expected, to azritia.'here in the come ofa few days for consultationwith the Itreeldentas the time and-place whichShall be dmignated.: Miteablesgeduatel &Sear,tYolk nre also behtz =molted.on the suojeo,,,gTbarayfiiftW datetlalaakia onthe part of,dm-Executive that them:shall be an immediateandfair trial, 4altitisf.thentatatry,Jorddett .

. treason. ItMay Inaddition to thia Mtcoulidentzit
.

, ',:mart& that the Preside:Whet detertuldadomsoon fut practicable. ttiVlthdrawthe-orderaSup;; 'Debdingt.he priviirges,ofaimMatemoorposatut4.5 dirlpease with Military Courts: ,•e= t c = ...,7. -

• ",- The Prrildent has pardoned the follbwingn mildRebels to.daya. ,C.Bethel, ofMatelot- at, Jonathan 'Worth, V.13. limbo; -11.-T. Mooreend T..11.Caldwell,of North CapalidatJglidir.Belloa and Bk-W. fichon, of Tames/ice; T. J.&Tulle., of New York eityk.Wrn..A.Birtl.-Witt.,. I-Gilmer.0, W. Lee add IT:- `11. JOidatiorVir=stale; Win. Bronson, of Charbltte;North, Cans.line, and Benjamin aitapaerick. ildinertYRebelt3eaator.front Alabama ,
Ford's 'Theatre Isbeiconverted Inkta reap.tads for the archives ofnthis late Rebel 'Coaled.,many. •

,
The Tems*spectal says: Titoemittinetutor-Mtritalactil to the Collectorship of New York,though rude Yeatrdday, was totpetnalttett Who,made imblic '4lll it wits telegraphed. back harttreat New to*. Theet att tor ktr-Irigaer'Sresignation II that, he becaresaware ofthejillas.;idenVedestrq toappoletme. Sing, antancatted^I ,Itas an-indleationthat Ms reatAnattoa would1 ti,very accePtable.' '

r Majorpener4hatreantly been made

' 41.146i/eneral in the _rezular. ,army. lilac

Satdolllfsi st es Brigtalin- Itilltai,re.gOarNre.A's .00/ A 4 AntletFo-,,, .-..;H..1.' 444...ti:44l,Wili ,Eit..l'ol2tir iii 1111Oda lalatut.
", ,Ati4.Tilitok, August:W.-TA patty of thirty be.igtqslrokthe 59411; passed through this city

. catitado forBborlelePg;tlrhem Jigmes !pre,

-2-OLPT°r/dl/ ktthP, bitt l,?,, .'l7c ,dieft:4-4s4'.Mita • 4,i ,„;'4 1' ', - , ~...,
~ 4,

4 Th 4 -En r 000 Iliti,l4/\ell-lbekeTtilBally
_ofttrriathus,ent to 11/Irv-et Linearat-the ,Gattramtnqs tupease. ..^ 4

THE CHEAT:FCifttitEßY.
Loss Estirastid at $2,500,000.

GENERAL REFOILM BEING INAUGGR►TRD
I

CHECKS CAREFULLY EXAMBRID.
.

iiiNew Yo August lb.—The excitement con-cerning the forgery by young Sett-12mo, hassomewhat s ded. The meat of the low Isnot known, It will probably reach two anda hall' mUllonof deems. Owing tot= exten-
sive forgeries-,!of:Eakin:n, there b egeneral re-form now being inaugurated In some of the city,'bertha. On Wall street, to-day, no ehmks were
paidwithout lacing. properly certified. In oneinstance,a bieker who applied for, fsiooo wasrefused Ulf thetidal were eZIM/Ditlilo sacer-taln IfbliacettmulaJastitled the loan. It warfound he had oveithawn- moneyto the amountof.. $22,000. i ~...

The last check presented by Ketchum onMonday was drawn in the firm% name, and waaonone ofAim city banks for 6430,000. The- cbeeliWessymented in person by Ketchum,
whorequested that the money be given biro Inlarge bills. There -being • email 'amount ofthese on hand, he was paid mostly in email bills.Thin, it Is hollered. la &lithe- money. be carriedaway with him. Bonne of- the -- envelopes inwhich the Minds were kept are found, neatlyfolded or clod and laid _away u. though com-plete, although their =dents -are no loftier-tobrifound, =dithersis no evidence of their =lst-tmere.s-Tofmg 'Ketcham 's stock and' gold spec-Math= are the' cruse lofWe ride. Once orWee Jibe father was peedtlrely„need that iftbailrm werelnot engaged.'hi endsbperntlonat'lds son cert4dy was, end on apesking ofthese fama waredeuledby„Zdwla ,• , -_., :In a letter oeldetlEdwettib wrote' before'bliBight be ovean\aeconnt of his operations aspartner le;the lunatic house. ,-.The monies of.

Tenons, or Linstitutlonalrith!bombebad hypothecated theSeentities, were stated. and HI-
- werd gave directions in regard. to the, &post-'thin ofpapereand the course to-lie' rt.ined bi •
the firm. The abstracted securities- were trot;iemirelythe property of dealer* with the banking 'bona tat belonged in partto the bouts.Theaccount lamot conablete, and earth= bewithin a day or two.- dualreatif reported }Edell-
um &Ca aresdacing la hank to, the ermilt ofsenders ell rands sent to the' flint. A vicoronssearch Ia being made for Ketchum'. -/3 -In•Moiled im bar; gone to Halifax to take . a
steamer d3g. Emmy. .
... ThaSenumnatidAdierriser iejs that to case ofcapture he will not be punished. His fatherwill not prosecute blte;_end la case the 'Sumsdrawnonforged cheeks &repaid up, ,the otherparries will take no action.

L-• Thel Times, saw: The trustees* proper OfKetcham& Bota, wan that of throkent and =nh,ma.-- Threeor four months,ago they ware greatbeans in railway mocha. • Of iste theybore beengreat balls in gold. They inutdaly- reversalposition in Villainy, first covering their martensstart contracts at a Tay. heavy loss. Area ru-mors saidat the time, from $1,600,000 - to0.-
..,_.000,000.

Tile recent upward goldAmerman was ofWeir ettintering. ItwatWird& heavily upon '

the money market bemuse there monoexpert.demand tea old. The Cast= House demand`VentOgy-Prollally ahead ofthe July interest oa
the public debt. About the middle of thatmonth-the crab= demind premised itutcetuna-lategold rapidly in the treasurn- already hold-ing about nvoo,ooo, and it-, aria believed thatthis demandwould ao .coutleue. through themonth of August estondnecethe price of gold
Inopen market;from' the comparative starchyof the supply. °Meade the large nut- already
monopolized by Lids aPeculation.Itwas then that the flournorry ofthe Tommydetermined to convert a portion ofhis surplusInto currency,at =het rites, and It was Mimialsoohat speculators arivent to have re- ,solnidad any,cost.-to take all tha gold the got-etlfmentwould sell, and advance the, price af-
terward. ".ThVse facts have serOod to ?ceder thehouse very unpopular =wog =poem=of diegovensment, andDave donenutelitowardataddifYthit the aTmPath.l fe lt' Ter tbert ea, the~, _, ,

. .„.. ,-street 1
• nig=ltirstoodthat MorrisKete.hurn Wastedbe would be able to flay Oaf mutt on the damof his llabilitier. 'We are not aware whether

that is safileitnt to Include the liabilitlee on se-count of Edmund Ketehams's forgariee. Weloon ofsome eases of the selling of collateral./tiseinuaredthat •firm to enema- and goldWakes. has Wed. Itrefuses confirmation.
The;Etat states the ',ins of -Ketchum ds eon,by the abstraction ofbode end other feeuritles,is two Oa II bat or three millions of dollars.Thera= ofthe drat W. 'only used mice byyoungKetcham, and that onthedaybfhiatight,whenhe obtalned. on t; - cheek three hnedredihoussaddollars.. The losses .ofl Me. Graham.well foot, up aver a million of dollars; broken-and °therm:mous shave in the losses In sums.

'nom 140,000 toUAW: ' Your milikms is theloweirt statement.of the total loss,
_Mislaid cheeks are,in all medial" like any
other.only that they are numbered, and need
before they are good for minuet, Fint„ the sivnature of the drawer; Becond, the sigttatare ofthe register; .Thfrd, the signature or the teller.Few% the ;signature. of the - payer'. The
tudanis were very bunglingly forged.'Thttmem
Werenot epellegfSoireetly, nor was - there the
leastattempt counterfelt the handwriting ofthe partieson whom the frstut was committed.
It la difficult to emdendand how eneftri business
firmacemid prevent nallons of dollars to peakIn aid out of their hands ..ort.,pleten orpsper;
-*blebWem not onlynot. getatinc,..-but ...did notlook likergenulne checks,

PROM WASHOid-TON.
InternalRevenueReceipts

'ASSISTANT 'SECRETARY 'OF; STATE' ;

-WiirwerzoNs
g'aymoat cayEicibleti6rap

WAanTcOTON, Aelluet .i.Si7.2hepp3eetptS et
the ILtentr.l rtertmi4 BFirea\to-diy, 'wereIGO,cco.

Ilcretlo N. Conger, Commlidasketkof EeliZre--110.3 been appokatcl Acting Aivlliklei Sec-
retary ofState, daring the Moms of .I,:i'o4e:lckIT: Eve rad.

An unusually larr.e.nmnbcr, of visitors workat ate Executive Mansion to day. Many ofthem bad been waiting more than three. hours,when at about one o'clock a door-was thrownopen and all were admitted into the room of thePresident. At the name Limo the 'throng filledthe apartment and crowded noon. him In an In•excusable manner. Most of. their business wasof a hiding character. Bsveral prominent
southerners hid toprocure the ecuttv ,msignature to their paper, of pardon, but theywill bare to welt for tuelr turn.,. .

WASITINCITON, AdgUg,,3lo.—Au the ssiettarBnow in the field, with the single exception ofthose Inthe military division under Out. Sheri-dan,have, within a few days, been paid up toand including the 30th of,innelaiii,andforAheridareadepartment: over tatrattns onot-Istssrons Aco t lent wee4to,the„poyinaster, with.wllleliteltattleall demandsagainst the Oovilen•••hunt:. 8o to In the Weal, inelaqoaClailforala"'tboyettolslto funds fisinteihN,t,•Maduetonto itadtbra:- "

On ttio tire day ofMay last there ware atm:Abu one million soldiers actually In the Stern'lice of the United States.. Since then, at least'Arabi:mindthousand have been .y.Ntgareti
•runt -told off, while about twriblitrarld thousand
"Trigre.Are either en•route, or waiting musterItut„fit;l ',suttees state rendezvous. Only two',UliceOpril, or this enormiks armyhave failed to!receive thelr pay, with reasonable promptness.:One:olithase is a lest York rag!uidet,-but the only
•reasoant taunt to receivx their pay, As :fcritud.,In the Inlet;of their °Mears; to groperly Coal.?It:it the PoY ; , •

_

. .

Ton;Anon 16.—Goldratheritrcnned,with ittv Hula speculative movemaat,but itta.Plrimidfor =items toLargg• ThePlea wig*tip'ohind. Gold'citectut, of Ketchum, Son it Co.71110' baelkaold,bat applicable tactanthat:ad. -Thti'quatitlona atta •:11teuta 14m0N qua tono Algala
ope• 14,

1•A ,

,
_

..., , ,anti nn limportnin Bank ttmll,!bn,..at
_sn,YouKt Allineirla;476_-liailticmt- :of.'Atitrrment sod Importers Back statoatbilt thd,bank bolds tq1.5.000 cif th e allttgeafalted cheeksiinbollateral leentlty for loantr,othlr.bbe esyssbould Itprove an entire 10.11;. la . untkilynxrieredKfthii:rplFnt. surplus al?k,earal#lol.. f, .

NaTOPirktl*eu27AeP 31"k*"2'i'a•trrl'oat4 Augurt' 16.—1 t Is 64104 (nStook.lynthat lion. Monet ir.":,01ell lgt4,oelid :BPpolotid Naval ctUcer of Mery Tork.~Informatten states that there la nogrbntd'for 14 10 report ofbrialkeri ,lnilaresttersopp,
r) 'ft ITaavy Itobbeiy; 'oimAND,lAngg6t,Jo,-,Tibuiro' Of-:atenbea-,PALtio# 0.1.4 chNtras de)M3itrtlatillrsJaa nlibt aml ro').beikifahlvit.s.llooo.fn.--Fo.D.T--anabor.tt.s,icrhtil*Vit);l)6ota'r.:l.lol.

MP GREAT FRAUDS.jtliti-enormOusamount of money saifilrOotin;netchurii, or the_ banking ..hPole oftfdOtfis?\.,'.-kistodlUta7;k. Co"; iteirToilt:'wailitaffered to ab.
tstrect Prom the funds or , that Ilrut:and;other.,-Diftlesi•-by means of forged gad ,elieeks;ls at
astounding evidence of the recklessness with
atich easiness Is ' truAkted in that city: Al
though the forged signatures are said to be very

- imperfect, yet he was suffered to practice his
rascality until he Auld APT znilffical
transferred by thii 'inearei froth the Pockets of()the?men to hie own. A fraud of such =gni-
suisederinges buainesa and affects-credit very
materially. Even Wall street could not stand
maven& shocks; mood tr..a-brmtk•aciwn shouldoccur their, there la:no :telling where it wont
stop, is to be hoped that this revelation, and
another,lnvohingan mama of5.100,000,almost
itimultaneonaly, will lead.to greater vigilance onthe partnttleare having the oversight of bank:tug 0013Seli:
A ray, dap ago, we called the attention ofaimatilffitaureritO 6,Ogieltblimaid fet tigrl-

ntdratil. zonthluety and Implements: In theflinith,Tithich was one of the consegtrusces of
the war.- Ilnit gastrin° Union speaks of this
Iff!ntl24Pg ereat 19'x-9el
at:ippon-on the plantations.and farms were worn
9.9k9r destined during the war. We have, anturreriliminslons, mane mention of thin fact,
and urged capitalists to pm= .211)1310 of titelr- 1
moneywith a 4upplYing2
saintofagrlaultural implements, and with some
Mteceeis for already a number of bushiiishomes
aregnaking tailsa bouschofthels-trade.m There
is no 4nubt but tlaTtlin4i'ffeiclin Pitis=
burgheni cam operate to the greatest advantage.

Tint New Yorkers are in tribulation about the
,censtutoftheir .city. .„4..fravdaysNo they glint-ed a population rat raiz Ame Million. judging
from the Intiomplele Toting. Now, when thecommis nearly 11111.40134)
irlliitnot exceed 800.000, actually et decreaseamen 1800. The .Woria mislaid:a against Oh.

retinas ufnjudgent, and" that; beingMUM by'
BNlCl3CiglefilliS, they were ,designedly . made Lootow, Monier to dej;itive^thS elty ofItsrightfid
due° loStite-apportionment of representation.
There is no 'doubt. however, that New Irtirk
cannot for -while consider herself u being •

million of people.

Affairs nt Richmond:
Genetql-Turner has determined to make noaptsdattienta to till the city aim. This is avery, wise move and seems to Salley all parties.

Those who era dieneeted to be contented HadrallittuT ode Works very well, audits) =icon.
tenta world igramble as mach if citizenswere
appointed. as if they were not. RObert "towardwill gopo as derk of thillustiege Court; D.Bautiders will continue to- manage the city gas

.Moleall MitersGeunteTtiniteirdittercrdna ,:
, lion is Invaltudditt thlitk.7•Uutt it reMOTh-3 cub.Jeerketalkitig../t. Is la-talking that theinalecr.kVA EPendtheir time.. Take the subject ergot.,vetsalkm awayfrom them and their occupationIs gone. For a week there has hardly been heardthe name ofSturdifitat;orTaylor, Orihe".4.. ft•Yankees,"or,"oProOssion.'" Of""Braill."esildeChi have been dismissed, and the peopleseem to beln:earnest in tattling4,4lr-"ntlYin

Another ilits'Of the confiscated is published,=erg than Wm. Palmer, a wealthy citizen;Abram' Warwtele;' the Pat 11WMI'Wisp Thhc--U.'"Wynne; lane
tworor theihouthern Tdegraph Line; B. T. FOS-twist's/tarp money changer, who has made animmerse fortune dining she warr,Wm..fi fRehrsaiothst and4JohaVarisatiotEromUn itedinent 'bowie.. I hear thathag

the D.sputyStates amba Intends ealitakethe furelnini or parties thus audicatedto andstore it, unth ;the cue is decided. This vigor.,onszessattrehas not torn carriedout Infarmer
Astin'the diaconragenitudit that attend thePrOZMI of ReOrtilligak4l- la -tke Bomb, -onecheering fact la coastatttly perceptible.. Taira-.tad and eloquentmen, and well conducted joyar-palsm crgy quarter are constantly advocatingtreelabors.an d dew:RW.ll'their itv 'CU 'betotted mire pinfltablvesiewell nar indriltely merejuntold agrceable than the old system. Thus(sic bittellicantas It mayappear, la a greatAminon theold order cirtlllngs. *ltib-gieopleam -not only forced by necessity to `dispense pithMawr/. bettheirreason is constautlybeing ad-

, greasedbymen in whomthey here moreor lensconfidence, witharguments and appealainfavor
. of the advantages of thtilMtVirattui•i..r:l74o:`.AVE& •'•

"ThatStant, leather.beadet oldidltnr, ;OW
-Ina, haat Jutfound °nth-Gifts; -permit' 'rill.Wiaiteegera to InartautaiteArabfliegusid.'Thus itiii ;Place in mai" ear „esi:'apartment,lttttia7l,o4-tlltnglasslace._ .fiew, if a ,passett 7,ker-leallta.to auk iliaiiira forachew oftaut.-
=ah atliii4isto do is to ia.m his (the parson.

_ ,.gar's) Pat tbintWttrigliticgTab-a 'steal] handle,which heiiill lied there, give it a smart twirl,',and that seal free a current of eleenicaty andAlmllebtaing strikes gasypstaxPs„. bell,-andlthen:the bell rings, and thelroard',italics -along the,train, his head Into eachone of the sixty or'seventy annporyeents end asks, *Toter, _hop) '.13eltasstle trals*itittiaittlistattoVjt.itAttui
treknetei-tie has the pleasure of °trains his." •

- Of, Qolinso;to the tobacco-lacking, glass-elorklactcaussabing, per, ,flatitapal, .41.,bbar.ntkaa surpasselv in asinine lolly' any-/Alttg on reetud,ure ..even excepting the WhoMenoftluthan.,.l(ere goes-att-ORran Irelev.ensuring .fortpt;ataleat at tlhonet; -atit •• •
-, ,ttreaks,-: -and In ten seconds half thehs':;•te Iti mins, and a hundred pas-seagerkan Wiled. ant. 4f mil- easia. Egla.siplate, (never mind clean 'Vow band.) and Ifiximgad a handle, and tr yoR .orlst It the right. way, sad tf thee) - v)tty latall ;Ogle'. tlitrotigtt;:.yonr ralway cable, and if the guard's bell7ahould,rlngi and if you should hear It, why,;then (wo-qtrOte) -The goad looks out, aI:W(4, I'carriagede off the Ind! 'he commuatenteev.VraECShe, engine driver and immedistelvistopx the.'train)" And futther,eatid:blghTicFthportant,
(wequote 20114) He will probablg.hsre hisatteeticel dedWn to the earring° whence the
Stormproceeded, bparnemrptersonfieEpotting his.arm, stick, or umbrella out ofte window, and!:'at the next Mitten the guard, Inquires the cense of
,the alarm !"' Aiain 1-"He tan-alwiyi find the*Virgo whence the bell was rung by the brol‘ed'glass-I'? ,' ,: ,

jFr:ppellfvelf.:assure our readers that thisIlan of Impreving safety-In reillwif tray.el is ocitthe'sid*tle Invention of Punch, but is des—-cribed in sober earnestness as twin: recently-pat
Inoperatlon on the Great South Western line..le itany wonder tact this nation of. Bansbyscannot do better with .their Atlantic Cable}—N. T. Timrs.

A S4ameinl Affair
We hare already annour.ded the fact, thatan

unfortunatewretcli. named David Gregory, had-
....been consisted and would be hanged in Phdadelphle yesterde. Slece then, for gond andvalid reasons, the. Goternor had extended ;hatime forthis -execution until the 23d of Bentem•bk,,,_.tiregory has a wifeand& large family ofMalichildren. lain grottier Isi else still living,,and represented as a emphetable,hardworking;lady,Who, by heir

-

own transit,. and thrift,gathered a entitelentBum ofnionez_to.Jender
liertatlependentof the world. Of coarse, theltreadtso situation of her son overwhelmed herwith grief,and spsWig reddy ton, makt‘nyisijieffort and saerfifeeirch-er rasa' fof Ms rescuefroratbegalbws. Observing her sorrow, andknOnthgtrie:amonet of,he; JseelnsistY PosElo-ions, a ltf. of lionhdrels" ill -the etty, ofMale:able itinsbinalPsisteinatiniitfy:to rob;nWs—at mother. Teem men are utterlywithout chseacteytever had -*abet Moonlit;lpical, cela. latlaseed,nr lateroeurte with-Ate Goys:lrmo and coald tot possibly.away.: MsExedlinntiA4 efted,4o the easo,-Atel; yet theYyeprdent ed to tho inoter ot:Oygtoyti thatr theey_%Oldgetofperroe,woethenototteowtch-underaentenbtbr,det4hrisancedtd helieve ,that if a certainstun offroiney, was rallied, pecopld'be ae,,,t4 llrom the nallewn. Under these

, elistataticsit, the widowed. afflicted, and-aged'1 -motheronnt.-0 the acearanigions of n lifeof!Walled° nsobey, willniglykuLksvingly...idiced -

:̀it Into thehands of the valiant' who had coin-Dined to rob per, and by this thee shaknowsthat

baie,albs haw doped. By OS time, besides hersore ,sdll ,rytyyannistAssakesitiAtbKoinan,litioinithat a 'la aspoor,u a beggar, havingbptrade s eh by thecolthisancerscst barql of' Yhtlidelphia rascal&v-WS ,Edatibt-if - the'annalsof thtiecodalezerhthigMltimhE.44- 0-111bieek•betute4 vlllefey't tiro
_

, graph,.
• ,i,•• -'1 6-coukkiliiiiiitrecarom -di).

Tiimoille, _

.. NalTOY ask: 1Yd)
I ,xi EMI TeitiMrOfate,MeArs'o4lP°r:.iiiim.E.4oX‘lll° P4DAtittet°!!'"-,•'4,:••"'l',onpoi;.cbattal3.9.°46- • t ,-' ..4,-Lroylivil..--,,

i.} ~

' .trict,...liV,.,
~ •,.,

Nativineliis
...rhotatis,,c?ladozi•L iti, imittig--,.R.-P,4 --. r', l: ,

°4ll ''
'—`

--

rfawitto. (Nolo ,iv
etnoD4 -1.1
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lawk ,Eutint ' RICHMOND

Explosion of a. Magazine

RumoRT.D F LtFE.

Interest Takek in the Trial of Win.

New Yong Augustlll.—The Richmond Re.... . .P.blk of yesterday BAYS: The most intense ex-
citement was Seised In this city yesterds,y af-tertianhi the: eiplosion ofa naonzine con-
taininga large 'cinantity of powder, 'abutted on
a flat lying in theriver about; two htmeired and
fifty yards below the pump house. The first

,report wan beard at fonroteldek find was ctelek-•
ly followed by a rapid explosionofdistils. Thuammunition Was the property of die late rebelGovernment,'and stored in ths • mall woodenInoue, known as the Tredgar. uremia. R issupposed thst they contained ,IWP,' thddestamadeofshells, shotand rifle carridges; and alarge vantity ofpercussion caps weealsoetoredin °peel therhourea.

Fragmentatof skeEls were thrown for milesaround.. 1l .B near Oregon Hill hadto flee- t lives. Several houses lege
struck, butt imams escaped.. Many narrowescapes-are . Them ansvarioas momsas to the ' of the explosion. • It ts believed
to have beenFide:oat. It la reported then- ametober of e 111thAlegt -Iffi- G., infantry,astneekßalte and a Degro wore-killed-by .-thaexplosion,

Nay:Yens, August 10.—The 210unds Bich.?.mond correspondent saw The interest already 1manithsted 111 1/11i:ansloIng kfairtrial 'of finisLids Ism tonoustrip that occasioned by the-noo-viction Of the' ins. In the merit or Ur:rin- ,

k oralsarmholetentbeint people areInterested in ludever facia shall be presentedand what Jul eats shaltbe passed upon W eir&rude:intact abitiqfrTsonters: -••, :
- -•

In

-'The-fact that oar men were stalled, frtormland Indecently burled Is not denied,but mitiga-ting•clutunstances lire'offered 'that their owntroops were no better provided for. Personalviolence; inhuman guards or wanton mane-meatart stoutly dented, while' theylittslatalitbetter trettrnent was shown toward. .thelr, pia-onemehia was manifested by the Yankees forcrowed rebels.
,••-• ,F• _,-

-

,•Upon the head of the Secr etary' of War, arepornellyliMmfwrath for his persistent retbsaltohositeramlinharsge. prisoners, and whateverofsem • sone* or trials, were visitedtrpchr•the Uti n prisoners, was in consequenceof similar enlevances at the North.
eef 01.111ffien fewweeks the Freedmen's Romanwin bidecontrol

w
of eon prlOSital county-inthe State- : -The diellkult*hviglelpe Pro Perand efficientmen to manure each district, hasberilotfe 'MaTeo embarrassing....

, .

SAVANNAH ADVICES
ORDFIfi; ISST/CD::' BY GEN. STEDMAL
Question of Vade3 Between Freed;teen 'and Whites.

. _
Y=,August 16,—Tda steamer Neradiimage Savattnah datesWthe 12th.

General Btanimanbas tuned an. 'order provi•
,dlng that In the abecemce of civil coctrts in
wtueewhere no agent of the Preedmin'a Eltr:
relltl Ls atablished.. Ail Oaten= ofwages anddebts will ,be decided by Provost Raistutla.-Centred& between , kith Pardee 141 be ed-bared to unless .peccared by fraud. Provisionis air) wade Ibr eompeasation to Freedmen driv-en away by their formertoners, after engageroot had been Made. Alio where a Freedmanhasbeen maltreated and leaves his employment.All Wets are to be arnsted and pat to bard la-

.bor. Provost Idambals -shall collect ail moneydue to Freedmen am! toy it iorer to them.

TSE 1111111111OFKERTE! & Co.
Stock SpeculatorsHashing from the

.Watering Kates.

BEW SKOLAID BALERS HMI LOSERS

Pursuit' "cif the - Forger'
. . ,Nuts Yertu--Tsokigust 10.ha fall= ofitteh-.

um & Co causeka perfect rash of stockspeculator frOzo 'the watering places to the city.
Many oftbemgad themselves hussy lours. An
-Immense deleiationof thinker* here from New
•finglaridaand thavaection will suffer severely, asNetehum& Co., helda large amount ofEastern

Aa inateltddloit of thotrusandons ofKetch.tun ts behnitonducted by the board of broken.Debnry.liforgan dr. Co., held onehundred than-sand dollars at the I.:nap:Wilco:ea. dd.:g-
lare went to Batton yesterday to search form...gKetchum and. will, probably ludetted,to►sis catch hletja cue he went ourland.

Ulla ell,
people,WIIIITOr.•thInk Oath° lieoticeiledle

New York stock and Money Market.
Naw Yoms; August 16.—The stock market is%calmeratter yesterdays excitement thin •-inightbe ape*.d. ' Therete, however. an under-feel-lag ofcantina which betokens a fair that the'aorta may tot yetbe passed. The chief ques-Aloha, of interest are as to MA amount offingeligaid certificates actually' afloat, add thekind of settlement likely -to be made by set.ezum,Son m Co.
neuter.% market was OA:citedand sales were-berry throughout, the lot principally reiptlar.-A strong effort was made to support the pnemby bull ciltinci Interested la them. Atter -thelast bond there was a decline on the tuned birthe'. puke! afterwards ..improved again. Thejeritertiare.- ..en covering , other .eontrSete-di.,cbtutidaatie extent,' and other, `partiesYurehtsea for qutck time. Thu market:WU::any priglalar..ti bull combination to austaatte

ttrlcea, andtohfidence Isnot yetcluxerlyrealoreddGorereatent rarities are without any mater-ial chanFe.- . -

,Tb~lVatlbpkl9enlisce ps'ying Siren-Thirty'.oloopool..—B4okisuct4OtOualectitors Outran-.eatuionin lending, nud, at the Fame Ume, up-prar generally to appreciate the influenceof calk-,tiznb calling In loans, lest they should produce
41. tretecerrar)- panic,

. Appolntmcnta,ly tho Prestdent..
• NI-asuman:es, August I6.—The PrAiden hasMade the followiniappointmenta: Newton Ewards, Governor and ea-otTielo, Saperintoodent\pi Indian Affairsat Daeotah Territory, asd Ed.'atd D. I Nldr tobe Superintendent of Affsinsfertheliorthuni Superintendency. Gal. Curtis,Brig. Von. A. Sibley, 11. W. Reed. and o:anGperns6,ll. hove been appointed Commisaioacretd negotiato.under COO Instructions of the Socre.tary of the Interior, a treotyof treaties with theseveral tribes of Sioux and Cheyenne Indiana.The Prealdent-haasalso •appointed 'Maness J.Id. D., Chief of Medicines and -Sur-

- Kers, of the United StatesNavy, toho biatorian ofthe government hospital for the Insane.Mon. Yen Aiacenberg, of New York, to be
during

Let-thgcceslmiesienei of Indian Affiqthateenee of ledge Cowie', with' ltlrs, IdiattßioM.e,mission. Baronet A:Foucault has Nextappabt.ted Tax Cothlgrzioner for the'o,lP,r,thi;•l ' - ' • \ •

it4iiiiktr-• imamsst- Dii.ii :A5[2141. 110,Arlt4,-,Co r IlistlactionArtiWasktroop....Airfreols 9.!yogAlkluitcApArittig.l77 1,13 i:14prircouc August 16.—The Times epectal910:0will QM:fterelttaptltagibli;lhdmilitary Mr n ot the predates has ceased , IQ:.exissest,d and rty•nine
•

ckerha him bees dia.mi. • ' . •• : . -,.. ,no color orgiiiiiiiiiireiittnifii,,tamgo:-V2ViWilititio. 6ndAsiaulta: s:gron-tlisblacks' arefrquent. I- - . 1-- -- • -
, A yltlful appeal for food and clothing for theMeiling MO destitute- citizens of epounitlaulzi-r,Ill'inatl&AJ

wyourlvashlngtea.-43alitilik BeireireafCake Nay—Capt. WIWI:4 Triad again,Poetponea,
.New sons, Ac,entat , Sewardhue again left the tits for IJapildey; deemingthat a sea voyage would be benetlclal tobighealth.;

"The Milo(Capt. Wire hae again- been mat.mad.' Thrtiare 'several seta of charges andapeWltatlona against 15103,, one ot, Qatprtaaixtlon wlll decide at cpropir , t, 'as the;
OW? uPnal hlelsliglll,bato the Sri

• Steamship Chiba Owl Adhere: '
Bmevcor; Aftgoat.lo,4lllo stearrisbipLiverpool' °lade Tamingtip --The airikltloa ildliktog ails morale&ran-114107'On=Vonlodependener; when oho remains: She ilea
taay probabl eceS offzat 441rstattm.Onsiltyi *WMdamage. .

tel • Provi:T4lll,cf..Tex.4l6'XviiMOs •aorcsOprilleamespondmurgalavaen.Slimidan
strived °Mani 24tAeGO somaleavitytisk.Orrik ror'Co .PozPoso of rovPlottbil'' ,lW7glotr*- Waiter.DiPorinloot #4,4141417affanyonlOolik
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Front' New Orleans
/senses, Angust 15.—The -New Orleans

Tenn' special says " The Convention met.
Etehty-eight Men went prment, among themthe West and mei Wended State representa-
tives. The (chewing resolnderus wentbirdied
and carried

• Besointl, 'that the Preardent, appoint CM:6-
=Mee offifteen to lugnire and report to thisconvention, such alterattou or amendments to
the Constitution of the State as ma. j.bepropernd expedient to restore the State co lie CCM-ettralonal relutuncto Me-Adana Government;Ilaolced, That a: Coreunimee of fifteen be4potzited to =glare and report to that bodysub action as may be proper to be taken In re-lationto the accenolon adopted and approved,daneary 9th, by the Convention ofilltiugaus oftbir State ; also what action 'Maid be takenfor the yucp ere ofratifying such lecielatiosi bythe aYeention ofa judicialVole, net in casfiletwitty the Censtitution of the United: States, asWere passed acid adopted by the Autumn vote oftheir State In the Legislature in an em palmeand judicial capacity alum the 9th day- of Jane-

aid', ISO&
Nocalk% receipts; spinted sales; MAObalmof the new eropsoid at fifty mints. Sugar andmolasses dullFreights unchanged. Cheeks

on New York js to dleconnt.
The city In unusually holey. It wan never be.!bre so prosperous in Sommer— Indicationi•

point immensely to a great Yet and MetabalineSeaeason.
National Teachers Convention.Rainier/ow, Angina • 143.—The.. National'Teachers Conventketresasembledthis morning,.den bendred delegates being present. Govern/es;

Curtinand Bradford. of•PirTiandialed ligierab'Geary were invitedto Saala•itt COnTerdl9lllmade ;motel/de - sneeches.' The business:of this evening will be devoted to the mann; of
• imam= ectuesthonal subjects.

The following repels were' read before theNational TcaellertAirlock tkrntorday:
fldesbardam of &hadTeachdig," by Wm.Barringer Of Troy., T.; “ Normal schools&mild Mniblished and Maintained 14 eachElate at publlce moan*" by Professor Edwards;

Presidentof tieNormal Ililversityalllll/618.Theeewas a general approvaL

rom Jamaica.
Eno Your., Aug. 16.—Dates fromKingston,./amalca, up tothe 7th have been received. TheGovernor was the !subject of, much, .abusaby the.

'newspapers of the Island, for V/163113 Offenemi.Among other thtegs, he was merely blamed forhayingallowed ex-Queen .Elntria, of the' Baal--wich Islands, to pass through Kingston Onherway to England; withontaarofttddrecOgettion.,.
A reply from Queen,yjetcnba.toss petition ofJamaica laborers comAawing of their distress-,ea, had been received, to trlilch they unadvisedthat they ma' depend 'prtnielpally %ton that.industryfor am traprovetneat in their con- -dltloa.

Adirices . .
Nsw Tons, ..tegnstter—Tbirillerstrl has 'thefollowing from Quebec to•dayi The govern-ment removes to Mowsneatmonth, when Par-liament-elm& Tini building Is now being fin-nigail, aid wiltbe' rest& Tor deenpitlon In a.month. Beveaar members tcHlay asked. theMlnisteVhlstuteatloaas to the Potter enters.Lion Lettslnd speech. Mr. Cartier replied thatthe matter IMF under Gmerament conslanawSon.....

,

-

Hon. George ttropoirand other Ifirdsters, as-sailed Wood and olth itron iarkiPluge-Tbe Pound taken by the Opposition WU thatthe speech of ldr. Potterices nude at a privatecaucus In the Vatted Buttes, and, therefore, the
llan.4. langovernment had no tight, to TuterTere.
Richard L. Shelly Vent to Port

Ca,yette. .

New Tons, August N.—Richard L. Shelly,eanespendentofthe Tribune, whowas smeltedand Benthere froth New -Orleans by GeneralCantor, was taken toPart 'Lafayette- The ar-
rest is Bede an iamount- of itr. May's will-dam an GeneralCanbrs adminlitratkarOf aft ,fairs In theDepartment ofthe Gulf- -'hoThrolera Washington special limit „ThisPresident is reptkted to hove-8141UL aAga.

,Canby did licit belurrebetterhavenald be orderedtc=to-WaseVol InPerson fai majirett
of Ms net ahneenting this attarand some mattes relating to the -Freedinerei

A SlF4tdlerrp=l3,tttelL.
Nrw Teas, 'Amen la.—Pour R. Mulford,Who -was repotted to bare failed on Monday,was arrested to-day clanged with having de-frauded Rimiest, Morris & Co.i by mesas oftroittders cheats for $28.000 MechanicSAM,Om in payment, on Batardtry,lbre2o,000 iti gold. OnRittman:num at tltoIt was found est, them were no; fosido loHowes committed to the Toombs In deride ofli:10,000to silt an cominationlamorrcnr:

Prom LaiEntrant-IMb Pacific litidlOinied-Bride 81FePt 470 P .
Now Tosco. August 1.8.—A special to theCommend:ll etbsrater from -Leavenworth, Ban-

ies, maysthe Peale 'railroad bridge over th e
month ofth e Seinen vitae, together with the.bridge over the Strange° river, .have beencarried away by therim in, those streams. TherooiW" reaegtlY d'atolted tbe„Comtatealon-ere, ad accepted „as, •, first. -dean tonth amiUnited States bonds ,dmicanded -torita miestioc.

_ . .

Tbe Forged COrtUlcatet.
NEW Yon;Anil* 10.:::-TitoC'enunnetal 441.:venter says: The market, to-day, Is firmerthas mightbo expected until irla!knotirn -What

amount of certificatesare ant. Ifitwanknowsthollzure reached the highest,poseiblardgurer,-,two and halfoulllone—there would be a sac=contraction, Gar It would 'tben-ba', clear
caust,he hearj. losses and failures somewhere.The probable extent Or, the tette will' nbXtbe.!known wall it iratscortatned rhetka aaytblogcanbe obtained,- • z 7‘ ,•• •

Steamboat ColHatroo orlaterermient
/ 19n!es. gad. MvleA.

ITORTREsS Iloattoa,Angina 15,-.-„Tbe steam=Thrzcias Collyer ran LIAO ILa Eld neer:alit the:James River near Richmond snrsterdat.'.daing-eome damite- Elbe left.for Babb:nominal Oar:.Ing for maim. Her pampa IN anffieleatt 5keepber clear of water. ' • •,
Ttute calm of goderninent horses and males at..Gatiptramlltan came off yesterday.. Ono' haaCredmules weresold at an arena.° ofa7*9:

mended for Yardon,...,.
Ttria-.llrOtuts AWAllst 16.—tho:gase3,b;. Whet,

Ahundred Vtrglaraidl And two lithailted and *Atti
• Norrh'taraplenft, noarty w(..the 130,000,recommtitlo -AtFt.hrtOtr by the At-torneVGeneret toAny. The Applicants-4111
sr.ve thcmselrbe much trouble lr they will Neu'. •lett tLat tbdrarulle4tlous mart be _endoßetl by .Ito hdoord Governor, before they e.Wi beecnrlderto bone.

From Mexico— Reportifil Deleon of Corte—-.nas-*Ntgroes and Whitometre Shot.Now Lona, August /G.—ilia Tribune's Mata-moros correspondent oftheiZithi; meatioms 'thereport of a battle betwe.eit. th-e .tro-opsand the forces under Curtin/Is on the road toMontery, In which the latter was defeated. Itwas rumored that several negroes serving underCortinaa were captuted. and shot with their.whiti)officers..
Emigration to North Carot ina—Ltealth of

owborn.
NEWIIERS, August I2.—The Northam yealzra-Lion to North Carolinahas already Set let:* l'obpiaaro thousands from all quartersThalealtivof Newborn and the rest of the Statewas serer heifer. In polut-orhballallarth-Cat,OHO'S luus always been the Etaild' State la 'thaUalatit !Nthpositron Ity latbitthmA to lepp. •

ryntrlinttnal Bantt and the Forged'

W.'11141.•NEI? vir.,lAugmst 16:z=Tho Presldeatzll.loNaiioaat says th4-Instltutlon,holtlcas;collateral- . •on loans, ,V255,000 Or gold
befllnzatea, which, supposed to banyrged,

. 14filihraralcia'sa 4.. •aulk for the lest six_tao

Garret{ Dasis
NBA' Xottn.: SperlsrnAliti i Varna !Davis Is In---Wsablos.3 eay..

oringq&see tho Preside:it toe tho ose oyosking rcpresentatlatraborthe- in:terierenee in the Kentucky elections. •
No Signs of ttle—Graie • :kin:"Airi'll4z. August 10, O p. iro oo!&wisp! anythtag from Um Great Eestera.

Aia. CaLvii Permarrr, ofFannoek,PUM ono-tyaa.rrecontlymane to his 4erilri-0 singularmanner. A disease. known ea-the- -.bloody~..Men•rian," hadbroken out Among his cattle midikilled several of them. Heskinned one orthe,dead minima%inal24;l peeled. "knife, Ibrthepuipose. I:nst the following day. be removed;.frOM his mm,Nrith the alma knits, a splinter;:widthannoyed tdrilinbei:Ohot,One AK OruNIbegan tOleimmni swell. - The •virna ectritinuallto spread IlmmghotittderliNbi,,and, a ,fers.;.dialiJte died itigreat agnnp r -

P 17 1"br4hl nett !ek,lelatineleretlll denilafidrelie 411eniek.41.favorofof tie go:mere:dives. A special'to thiL
sap: Err TIV,

• at..sThe didth:of Jame' Garrard devolves ihe
-apeoliningysfithefitatetTetroonoupenthellar,'Mvidt. eohree be will Appoint Gam. Neale.Acthe Capialii I. iltnr,tttth. Dettefi :And #111:Iilkeln recover, "

~„ .;

alsty, ape counties beard (rum, -G.irrtinPa(Cot..rvatirti) mrprity 1.5,0tt1y , two.,thoutaud.• .nrie.l:o4l{o3,l

MT AND SOBURailt
Larceny 'of .f Money: s:Archibald I..swison wise arrested and con-.

fined in, the lock-tp• Yesterday; ea'a chirp 'of
atealtlg 05 In greenbacks from 'a 'ycknag tniri
named JOhn Barley. It appears that the two
came np the river on Tuesday hr a; steamer,
whichran ashore berm BrunoPa Wand, when_t e 4 born got ntram walked to She city. - Oder-'riving, lawman asked Hurley to.drlnko who re-
hinter, ersyleithat ha never. drank. :They came
to Water street, and sat down bythe wharf,
whorl:Farley fell asleep. On swakinji he die.careretithat Ziwaan was goae,,ozatOO forilog
fsemaporsret-book found that bailld•nat have

inlM.Ifustonce cted thislatter, .andinfornited
ageing luai. 'ta n yesterday, presions Cobh
arrest;; seat' Hral SSD by saw parts...and thinhitt at crecescaled ..

a.cptestieeras totholarcany.
The young man Sheoscred hint sat a Mallow-
hense on Wynn s.-et,, UfaPretty drunk condi-
One, and a policeman was anamamitl, 'ffbr:ook•him lutointuwody. ..

1/cirt/tictlyeLFlrer.

• on Timis) evadug *tog 1118434 1cP. 4 itttr
bake on InWheelluOti 'frame ,s4ablti in the,
rear ofBampla's barber .shont,,and. thnylictle•stable was latently Ins Tie Ore_aall-arnalitrated to a three story balldbizaraPled, as'a wholesale leather &tabby Wheat ,Ll34int,the'tipper part being used asa fandly ridden=The' stock was .saved, Omagh. some of Itwen 1eantablerablYdamaged. Thenext Isellankabove

wise treetrpled by Mr. G. G. Rabfracre &Bons,`Abe fiatAllow elng Used eira glad' ware-bowie and the upper storletas a redder:Ma. The--stock and faul t= were removed. lfba NUM.;lair Ws/rpm Onielf dametad by ftrit andwatar.'Sacralold frainetiOn Mierstrati atrialbyvic Y.TelitrocCo„f3r.,..Atd. .11..,Bslaford,and'oda:pled by sane poor fantitilesovae..4l4grell Idestroyed. The roof of the"People's Banlcwas
burnt. off.; trat thetclintentiv:were saved.. We:iearned definitenothing as to the losses sus-caned. . •

Flttsburgtiers
We en tiyPerndUed tamed,a mime let-

ter from James Murdock- to a member ,of histamtiT elated Guidon/1d; Jrely‘2oM.- Mr. ?tar.
dxkWeet M Ireland some weeks since as a delagatelaw the F'eniusylvanii,igrieult.nrandeale-
ty Intenationg4 .rja amen".
psialed by a Mr.:_lhoprean, aiso a lelerAte.Mr. X. has teen makinga .bour of Iceland, andseems to Isic enjoying himself:httgelV7-newnshighly edified aithe Fair, which sainziaccomit .to have been a,Rand aueuass. itsspeaks bf the eafe delivery of *bottle ofimitte,from bur townsman George E Whitt to theConsul at Dahlia. The pearly had made' ar-rangements „to -leave the following week forEicotlasd end England. and would madamr toreach Paris in good Mims tobe In at the'GrandImperial Festival tobe heldmil, 15th of An.
gnat, and also ifpossible witness the grand dis-play ofEngllsb andirrenchkozeelids. tobere-.viewed at Cherbanre. They intended to sailhomeward 'abaci the sixth of September.

Serious Accident
A severe aerident occurred yesterday aftarnooa

about two Wench, to eyoungmanliamellames
.Lam, melding on Penn street. Mr. Lotig. Incompany with anotheryourm Men finny UK. city,

was engird Ins Minting aretmskra at . cbar,:leis trek. Wnliselimbing over a knee ;; Mr.
L." laid: gun down on the " , top
rail, holding it at the muzzle td; lea
hand, when by sOcident It exploded, lodßltigthe
entente In hie hand, chattering`It completely.Afew of the shot atruek 'him 'on -the head, butcaused no serious MP:WI.' The Nearest physic-ten' was at once sumincreed,ralidifitelltkimeeamummicatc4 to the Amphtlitionl!wai_.deemed nimessOry to save the jun=msn'illte.end the operation WAS pirformed. beforeally ofthe friends arrived. Awing $0 the precedent
arndition of the Ingram. :he,cannot be removedto his home for seveintdiye.. - -

Recovery of .stolen Aitfijen
A boarder at 'the At. Mir Holier!'arced•

hicenteliecn, on Saturday, had etolon from his
mita, two coats—entrained at Mendthe oth-
er atoo--a patrol' pal's, end q Ten,. Annuit
Anaknown of, the scriber is that ha'Ism°hoof

,thosi prowling th leis who infest- hotels ITtheir
nowt= deptcdattmts, and all eons' toartnr&'um proved tit:walling: Pincer idesener 'atm-vented: Ishonver,'ln recovering all UM itofenlir;
tteles,by making diligent Inqulcics.schetheranyof the clothes had teen offered, for-ealcv ,:The:pens atolvta; had been told G3raemail anemiato e laborer&VIM:WON -titan'&boiler yard attheroint,anditte two coats bad been. siold.,tomechanic on Oise or the nnlialabed .monitorslying on theAllecheley. for $l5. notont.eighthof their rake; Of course the ;crampf lostthe looney paid, and the clothing was" restoredto the owner.i.• •

Extending tbeirjtoad.
virtalra el gentlemenInte estcdlrr thePen-

n,Sylvania Camp/ Bsilroedand .othquoada eon-. timingyrlth d, Cave purchased ono-halt Inter-
est lathe Union Pantile raltread,- leading;&h
'Wyandotte. Unsay, through LawrenteitOwearthe Weat. ThemilLenlinmen, and omPee-
tecr-wlth the 0410 roaaa, none halitZLonla,to Makearrangeterds.to which .there' 'DibeatilOodgh-Oonnectkin between. the UnioPantileroad yla Pnatoitrf- Feeble; the" Obk,
'MlaehlalPnl. and the hflarnl„ the Columbus-sad ntsburgb, and Pennsylvania-CentralroadsliOFtutadelptde. Thesalsa halfthelr road sap,'_-plies the. Union Pulite Company with :menuto:

• prosecdth-theliroad,' and they eoufklentirsx-:peento hew It;debited, to Fort tiller.by the let,of J0ne,,1566. I

I •-•;I a- iFatollketkltllll ..

I iy,*,triKetsjic'emplUed ,the canstarottkniofthe'elnduirof)hn 'Ph:tabus& and Steatienehlo'61!thiii4:4ttip South Pittebnielt end, iii in.-
Maar Med on Tte:Sday7ifternoan, by talllag.',tbronkb ibertritalletta to thegnnuid'heldvi
OD the river hank. •tier neck and aliontarblade, were broken, and the body walotherw'reingl4- ,..111e was a aober &tallith:Art:las Sian,haelog einifa and lately, and bad on tbepre-

, eh= day pald-Abe last Inatalment'intlib
--abate at a: Urea on which to remove.- Weansnahleteixlve the name of the deeeasect.
teems fOtnerbtit.•atwitter that aologtimt MD!')iddca tlikremalnr. -Thecoronet -hadrevArd4

L..uticatiojti,tA9 accident YraterdAY-
ncon. ; • '

•• 1 • I
The Defaulter, •Jenklus.--We mode marl-tics a c.;:uple of days eine° of the fact that tile,rallies of the pluettlx Baur. Philadelphia, hadabsconded wit)) tt5,000 belonging to ;hat in-stitution, and had taken' with' film asapirttfurin U. flight the wife of a res'peetablaeitlami ntPhiladelphia. ,tt day or Er,o since edete•Aidp.°Meer succeeded in tracingout a girl helot:24lgto an underground establishment in Crosbystreet, upon whom Jenkins had been In .thehabit of lavishing some of his faTors, and en&ceedcd larecovering a tine clatter rinfivaltiedeight hundred dollar's, which shehad ree4sdilfrom the embebler. • - - -

Accident -to a Itieuagerle.—On Tuesday'morning of layk seeltan accident happened tothe hlppopemt pa belonging toBailey ACo'fi.mmagarle, w ci crossing abridge over a.,preelf. ,nearll, untinadon; by'lle driver- of. wagonwagocoltalntng the !monster driving 'so doi: 'theedgoof the brlilge as to upset It,spirit onctffe;"hlnpo," damaging She -wagon,' and° wingthe horses into ; thepile. '• One of the- loyetii-4411veryvaluable performlnganimakwai killoi. Thedriver was tbro,.—
•

-- --

smodePF.abler viele ' -,ThehifToPOstt
On on 4414

tiE
rpiderate kln.
p m
eta ttl. op%buladn l

-
- I.lo3.COnt

r
sintscethirt,ect ,intinerolion;Ltko,moil no*flows two banitredand grty-tWtili mtflit. ,
quarter-snare tliePtokrOnser ',49,,air1M0vr. or woottufrianoc. poin :on TOtuldoyyloel:112 .

- A.Smashop.o—&t accident happened 013
. thb PenDeer EWA ROlroad Tanen:MY mondraig?atoms _four miles beyond Altoona, which • o.tamed the-hallend passenger trains about llrahours, Afreigh/tnai ,geintwest metwith'a
-bessekagela Ste rcusu-oreeking fourteen-cars, but cane

of r noltjary toDitang!

leitelleveair-tentap Altai/ :: Uom..""uußderof r 0 A so/ Pittemaii. together VII:company A, 7186tli' Peansylw Tellunteerifhave been milavedfromduty er..4 ordered g, iv;port to /Lewisburg, 'tor which pidOirt/e7 lettlest Mat:•• Captain stieededettn'.30pIniand,withamputeeand, eta fr cifttieMxthregiment: Thife/'Oberelsorier. -,1.1 7. •-• . f• .:, r j
" '"

• SoldierRilled.,-40861416.,,N444 ,;:siticinbrlearn was instintlykilladvirme`easterntholPentsylvanla'Xaroad on Tues.,day night:4'llo WAS standing on taw pisUbrat ofwear, whena tiKeak oceiwpial conplingts,froanitatlng lain.VoltfaltuAtt snakgrodud.
A New Shim On thei Tople 'l7. If, acrelootd ,tbe ollat ContiiinitoW bring ,ttmitarfircntala of the ollswglDialthlitall with'atroctialettine. wto.. T. Node. itagclotEw.tedKU'S arta of Cintinnatli Isizsistiogtlu pantroma,

' -

List'El) :IN 47:4
internal.ElevetmeDeqtaiutts:.

Corry 0 114rai -

faintattes ,'4l2te followlay du; •
allot ander; the Reveptio,utie, - ..iirotilui Oa%ilk all other lawn, it deaf; %lel, 83 -

factures ,erplnlfed and thoroughly Imuderatood 3.
710 government expacta every - min to, Italyan Ircome.
At the earns time It requiree Mot to swaterthe fact.
A man thabhas got no Ineoree,can swear thebe befriend lthe pays the taxes on it, the tan'don't Imistori his taklngthe moneybeck.The

man saccades almsetf.
ifa citizen tats to assess himself intany ladythe Assessor is autherizoito doubt the -

and add one Simard! per cent. to it.,• Young raiXon salaries or twelve murex ayearwhoapebd five thous/tad a year,required to pay thli tax on the latter amorat, atz.the tax isa tat on Income, not on outgo.
When a mad owns the honse he lives In; beto not atallusrised to deduct the wage!ot.lllB sereTent girl faun Ms taxable income.—
When a matAnd wife*.hiyaeackisipitrate Ineemes„ and- don't live .together, and the with ,beards with her mat,. seta is a widowand hatt -L'•property ofher own In guvernmentleituitlet,_zeal estate cz stocks; ''.and the Urbana ISha'in thehalut ofpaylngids-wite'S

the test for which he Is 'liable will depend upon,the austonstor tils rename, Itbetas any :tidies cant eabnotbebed Heaterhis ineex—ee:unless man should-,dle,and, lease no •gusperty,theb: the Asseestamayrernlttbtranntigci tax, es eept wbes She setosliyowns,.'
Tlieltdeelco nattre.not.frous tbeCotangeslcw.

et, Ike 4 afe • eqn4lll4r(4Y.,g4N,
.

A' 3: 143-+T IBWlflatint.etterattaa.: -te 13.1;73,1._

HiciltatidlrMand Lawir
ennkt nP RidladeVkid in, a. ratka
eche= Of

_
want

the 1101123 e pine, in 4. 1!e city aad_.piued..
hbasolf offas a Whiolitilo snaallfanttuot,insIn bib exaolor a host of seatastrecios. - a
these rep**.entattons, he Was "givehamair tgtra-dies to tali-iliaWorkmensttfp, and the cOnti *Oki „.

'alwayiitturned well made. Thin tho &atmMutedhim more heatili, sad be AlertedUrgequantities of unanisted elothlnt,irbleh hie 3 ascompote boxed oP mr shipping away. ' The
. swindling ope-tntlot wea tamedhmtba: hnd_jtsk ;7on Ma nick oftime, and 0ner.0419,w"4 .

coods retovernd. -

hying made -

' The old adaim"go atiay 6oni boma to' hear
_••—••the Per," seems to ezetellifled. In the thl—-

lowing dellelottsm cllppolfrom the Omens: •
bang drewdr.17M Of:thlawe& r, 4.3

'Ata meat Abelltlon;heeling in the city oft , •••l'ittabwitti, a iesolutloo was passed denouncingCitholleo aVarch tialtere lo civiland rellglotta •

libertythmeghatd the istirld.!!AItanyore-cia.beatthis as a !epoch= of tall; •lytag, adelie him at mei to' move to Greeterbmgand farm; a' partnership' with 'the editorsof that delectable sheet. With such a "holy al:llance,"ldanclurtusen In his palralest dais would .
•be "lumbar."

•

• Child Burned to Deattu—On Monde, of -lad week a child of Mr. Edward C. Moyer orIrpter_Telpehoccon townshlp. near Beading,' —L-
was burned so 'abocktngly. by its datum taldnglireas tocame! lie death the same day. It wan: ..`.
Flaying about the Illeplaos," while' lte motherwas wollps cdothee near by at.. the time.'Mom,theLather, wan also badly ,burnutlibout 4the hands and arms whUo carrying UMchild to,a stream ofwater near by to Indout the term

DIED.•

ODELL—Wedresday, at t

Round from the madam Ofher ather. AlkmKratner, StoCktost ayeamtv-.ll.lttsbony. City. oarilltDAT Nqaaraaji at lao'clock. " •

IkiilK-Ozrihiiehoi-hh fmt-1811—CHARLES Gitrlotngest-con of ..._Smccutacy,,Logym, aim fourteen months.--,,
t Sunni* onThmtarktir airskactomytttt rifting;
fromtliatuldeaaa of hp; Orniitili Pitt' allny, Mom'
NorthVotommi, AritchEny..rdaria, of thtifaitny are hotted toaltockt; !•••
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